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Diary Dates  Thursday 13th December

- School Choir & Black Lion
Singers Concert, 6pm;

Friday 14th December The season of goodwill to all men is upon us and very much so at Clyro
Cinema Visit to see “The
Church in Wales Primary School this year! We have started a very busy but
Grinch” at Brecon;
fun and exciting festive season already. We have lots of exciting events so
 Monday 17th December
please see the diary of events to the right and overleaf. A big thank you to
pm - School Christmas
everyone who has come into school over the past year to help out in
Lunch; Whole School
anyway. Thank you to Mr. & Mrs. M. Jenkins who have provided us with a
Christmas party in school;
beautiful Christmas tree which we have used in our school hall as our “Tree  Wednesday 19th
December - Last KS2 swim;
of Hope”, with the children’s wishes and hopes for Christmas hung on, you
 Thursday 20th December
are more than welcome to come in and see your child’s star. We would all
- “Baubles” Foundation Phase
like to wish you all a very Happy Christmas and a joyful New Year. See you
Play Performance, 2pm
all back refreshed on Tuesday 8th January 2019!
 Friday 21st December Wear your Christmas Jumper
Tuck Shop - Well done to Natalie Jones in Class 4, whose
to School Day for a £1;
entry for a Tuck Shop name and logo design competition was chosen

2pm - Christingle Service at
as the winner - “The Munch Hut”. These will now be graphically
St. Michael and all Angels
designed and displayed in the Tuck Shop. We are developing our
Church, Clyro - you may take
Tuck Shop and, as part of our work on health and well-being, an
important part of the New Curriculum for Wales, Class 2 worked on a
children home from church
Rich Task last week in order to research, decide, design, cost out
 Tuesday 8th January and then cook and sell some healthy snacks, which went on sale to
Back to school (Please note
the whole school on Tuesday. They
that Monday 7th is a
sold savoury tasting trays, fruit
Training day)
tasting trays, fruit bagels and

frozen yoghurt fruit cakes which
were all delicious! Amazing work!
Each class
will have the
opportunity
to work on
healthy
snacks for

Our Values work for
December is:

HAPPINESS
the Tuck
Shop
throughout
this
year.

Children in Need - This year Children in Need Day raised £174.65
due to our non-uniform day where everyone dressed in spots, our raffle
for the “Blush” and “Pudsey” knitted bears, kindly donated by Natalie and
Matthew Bowkett’s Gran, and the money from pupils entering Clyro’s Got
Talent” show. A big well done to everyone who took part, especially Jack Abberley,
who won the Talent Show with his singing, beautiful! We raised an excellent
£174.65! Thank you very much for your support.

“Glory to God in the
Highest Heaven, and
on peace to those on
whom his favour rests”

Governor News
PUPIL DISCUSSIONS ON ICT AND DIGITAL LEARNING - 8th
November - This involved the 2 Digital Leaders from each
year group, plus 3 Year 6, who were Digital Leaders the
previous academic year. The pupils informed us that there
are 57 ipads, 20 laptops and 5 Clevertouch TV’s in the school,
which shows a marked increase from the last governor walk
in 2017. The pupils estimated that digital equipment was
used in 20%-60% of lessons depending on the subject. They
thought that ipads and laptops were used more for ICT,
maths and science. Pupils are given freedom to choose
whether they prefer to use a digital tool, in place of pens and
paper or books. All pupils agreed that there was a great
benefit to the Digital Leader Day. This event was enjoyed and
all agreed that they would like to repeat it. All pupils use
HWB in school and all attempt to use it at home but they did
report problems with passwords and usernames changing.
The pupils felt their roles as Digital Leader’s involved:
Charging ipads; Helping people with the internet; Looking
after equipment; Making sure people were being safe online;
Doing lessons about online safety; Help pupils with troubleshooting. The pupils discussed their roles concerning internet
safety, the ICT Club run by Mrs. Kenchington, the use of apps
in school as well as any difficulties they encounter.

Kate Platt & Mari Fforde
Schoop and letters - It is an extremely busy time of

the year for staff in school and they are having to
spend valuable time chasing responses from parents
and clarifying information about events. Please could
you ensure that you check your child’s book bag
regularly for any letters sent home and also respond to
any Schoop’s fairly promptly please, as these cannot
be accessed a few months later. Many thanks.
Jump Start Jonny - As part of the New
Curriculum for Wales, focusing strongly on health
and well-being, we shall be enrolling the school in
the “Jump Start Jonny” fitness programme in the
New Year, where we shall endeavour to deliver a fun 5
minute fitness workout each day. “Jump Start Jonny” involves
fun workout videos for the children to workout to, in
school, and at home, inspiring them to live a healthy and
active life. Check out their website and get jumping!

The Grinch - On Friday 14th December, the whole
school will be enjoying watching
“The Grinch” at the Coliseum
Cinema in Brecon. This will be
during school time so please look
out for the information and
consent form via ParentPay soon.

Thank you to everyone for supporting the
“Friends” events this term. The Movie
Night last month raised £150, many thanks
to Eve Gough for organising this event. The
“Friends” are organising festive
refreshments after the Foundation Phase
play “Baubles” on Thursday 20th December
Any donations of mince pies and all things
festive would be gratefully appreciated.
Thank you to the “Friends” who paid for
the children’s World War II workshop in
school this week, the children loved it!
SWIMMING - Envelopes for payments for
this term’s Class 3 and 4 swimming will go
out in the next few days. Please could you
ensure that you have paid for them no
later than Wednesday 19th December.
PARENT & TODDLER GROUP - This
group meets every Monday in our school hall from
9.15-10.30am and is for any parents, toddlers and
pre-school children in our local area. If you know of
anyone who would like to come along for a
morning of activities and chat, it’s a great way to
meet and socialise. Please spread the word to
anyone who might like to come along or speak to
someone at the school office.

Digital Leaders ICT Tip of
the Month for December Create strong passwords that
aren’t easy to guess.

ParentPay - In January 2019, ParentPay are
hoping to offer the option of parents setting up a
standing order to their ParentPay account. We are
now using Parent Pay for school meals, swimming,
Breakfast Club, After School Club and the Yr.5/6
Stackpole Residential trip.
Thank you to everyone who bought
poppies or poppy merchandise this
month, we raised £45.25 for the
British Legion Poppy Appeal.

Well done to the pupils of Class 3 and 4
who went to the Clyro Church Coffee
morning on Saturday 1st December and ran
their stalls with games and competitions.
They raised £59.40 towards their
residential visit to Stackpole!

A big thank you to everyone who made a
shoebox for Operation Christmas Child.
They were collected and are now on their Fruit & Veg orders - The last fruit
way to make someone’s Christmas a little and veg order will be on 14th
more special.
December and all orders will need

Clyro After School Club - There will be no after

school club on Friday 21st December. Thank you to
everyone for their support this term.

to be paid for by that date. Thank
you to everyone for their support this year
and to Mrs. Claire Davies for taking this on.

